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This editorial  
accompanies the  
article on page 369
This meta-analysis appro-
aches one of the most heavily 
debated aspects of the chronic 
total occlusion (CTO) tech-
nique. How soon should op-
erators switch from the con-
ventional wire escalation (WE) 
technique to the creation of a subintimal path. 
Peripheral interventionalists use the latter tech-
nique as standard in very long occlusions of the 
superficial femoral artery or infrapopliteal vessels 
but their reocclusion rate is high and stenting is 
used more rarely. Flow rather than lumen size 
appears to be the determinant of late patency in 
this setting.
For coronary interventions, the technique is 
very different and the adjunctive use of a partial 
or complete subintimal path remains very con-
troversial. Progress in wire steerability within 
the occlusion and dedicated wires able to pierce 
calcified segments stepping down to softer wires 
in the remaining part of the procedure [1]. The 
same considerations can be repeated for retrograde 
recanalization with retrograde WE using the novel 
Gaia family (Asahi Intecc, Japan) of wires, often suf-
ficient to regain the proximal end of the occlusion. 
The question comes when the proximal or 
distal stump is ambiguous or when the length and 
tortuosity of the occluded segment makes safe 
handling of the CTO wires impossible, with high 
risk of wire exits. The ambiguity of the stump 
can occasionally be solved with intravascular ul-
trasound (IVUS) or pre-interventional coronary 
computed tomography-angiography but remains 
a driver to rely on the ability of a knuckled wire to 
follow the vessel architecture minimizing the risk 
of perforation [2]. The difficulty is hardly ever the 
ability to quickly gain ground within the occluded 
segment. Occasionally the knuckled wire can follow 
side-branches rather than the main vessel but this 
is not as frequent as with stiff devices such as the 
CrossBoss (Boston Scientific, USA). Most of the 
time, the problem comes at the end (proximal or 
distal) when reentry in the true lumen can become 
nearly impossible. Retrogradely, there is low pres-
sure building up within the false lumen and the 
anterograde wire and balloon advanced can facili-
tate reentry with a traditional or modified reverse 
controlled anterograde retrograde tracking (CART) 
technique. Anterogradely, the situation is trickier. 
The use of a guide extension or deep intubation 
to reduce anterograde pressure strictly avoiding 
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contrast or flush may limit the size of the distal 
dissection and avoid full collapse of the distal lu-
men but we still miss a consistent reliable method 
to achieve successful wire dissection reentry. The 
only small randomized trial in this field compared 
anterograde dissection and reentry (ADR) with 
CrossBoss/StingRay and anterograde WE (AWE) 
and showed a similar procedure duration but the 
percentage of stand-alone ADR used as primary 
approach remained low (77%) [3]. Large registries 
(RECHARGE; US Registry; UK Hybrid CTO Reg-
istry) with experienced ADR operators reported 
a 60–81% success rate [4–6]. Dual lumen catheters 
are more deliverable and may offer an alternative to 
StingRay but they miss the dedicated features that 
facilitate distal reentry with the StingRay balloon 
and should be considered more as a modified AWE 
technique with the use of parallel wires. Alterna-
tives are scarce because IVUS guidance of distal 
reentry, with the exception of large less calcified 
vessels in the hands of very experienced IVUS 
operators, remains unpredictable. Pushing a wire to 
the distal vasculature (STAR) should be considered 
only a bail-out technique when all other options 
have failed and more of an investment procedure 
than a true procedural success, irrespective of the 
final flow achieved. In smaller vessels, for instance 
diagonals with ostial irretrievable dissections, 
mini-STAR is a viable option but this should not 
enter into the true CTO options. 
The struggle between wire “manipulators” and 
wire “pushers” is more theoretical than real. The 
complexity of the lesion determines the technique 
and knuckling remains indispensable for very long 
calcified and tortuous occlusions. The difference is 
more in the time allowed to pass before switching 
strategy but this is also an important procedural 
step and the data presented in this article may 
favor a more liberal or more conservative use of 
dissection and reentry (DR) techniques based on 
long-term outcome.
There is evidence that the immediate outcome 
when techniques more complex than AWE are 
required is worse, with damage to collateral ves-
sels as the main driver of adverse events for retro-
grade procedures and inability to protect and save 
branches distal to the occlusion as a driver of ADR 
complications [7]. The article by Zhao et al. [8] 
goes beyond the immediate procedural outcome 
to explore in 5265 patients the clinical results at 
12–24 months, in terms of restenosis and adverse 
clinical events.
Analyzing 12 non-randomized cohort studies, 
the authors found that DR techniques, compared to 
WE, are associated with higher risk of myocardial 
infarction (MI), target-vessel revascularization 
(TVR), in-stent restenosis (ISR), and in-stent 
reocclusion. Cardiovascular death and in-stent 
thrombosis were similar in the two groups. 
Patients treated with a creation of a subinti-
mal path required a higher number of stents and 
a greater mean stent length, in the face of more 
complex CTO lesions, as shown by significantly 
higher J-CTO score and longer CTO length. This 
could be a relevant limitation, since typically DR 
techniques are needed when CTO lesions are 
severely tortuous or calcified and WE is not suf-
ficient for complete recanalization of the occluded 
segment. 
Fortunately, the authors went even further: 
they performed subgroup analyses according to 
different approaches (anterograde or retrograde) 
and different DR techniques. They distinguished 
between patients treated with ‘extensive’ DR 
techniques — including CTO lesions recanalized 
with the STAR technique, mini-STAR, contrast- 
-guided STAR and limited antegrade subintimal 
tracking — and those in whom ‘limited’ DR 
techniques were used — reverse-CART and 
device-facilitated techniques with the CrossBoss/ 
/StingRay system.
Long term endpoints were different based on 
DR techniques used: ‘extensive’ DR techniques 
have higher risk of TVR, ISR and composite 
endpoint (death, MI, TVR) compared to WE 
(Fig. 1A), while no differences were found be-
tween ‘limited’ DR and WE techniques (Fig. 1B), 
as well as between anterograde and retrograde 
approaches. 
It seems clear that the issue is not the presence 
of a subintimal path but rather of extensive and un-
controlled dissections. Unfortunately, CTO lesion 
complexity was not consistently reported in the 
two DR groups, hence, it is not known if the higher 
risk is carried by the extensive dissection or by the 
intrinsic complexity of the disease. These clinical 
long-term data support the results of two smaller 
registries (ISAR-CTO and CONSISTENT-CTO) 
that performed follow-up angiography in all CTO 
patients, completing an assessment with optical 
coherence tomography [9, 10]. Results were slight-
ly different. CONSISTENT-CTO [9] performed 
175 optical coherence tomography late after CTO 
recanalization, with patients divided nearly equally 
into DR techniques and no DR group. More than 
90% of stent struts were covered in both groups 
with no features (frequency and length of uncov-
ered strut segment) shown to be at risk for stent 
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thrombosis. ISAR-CTO [10], in a smaller number 
of patients and without the benefit of a consistent 
IVUS confirmation of the presence of a subintimal 
path during recanalization, showed a numerically 
higher percentage of uncovered struts and signifi-
cantly more malapposed struts in the DR technique 
group. ISAR-CTO also showed rare cases of large 
aneurysms originating at the site of implantation of 
subintimal stents, confirming anectodical previous 
case reports. 
After these studies and the reports summa-
rized by Zhao et al. [8], the bitter controversies 
at times dominating the CTO sessions of the 
main interventional congresses can come to rest. 
Operators’ experience and anatomy rather than 
aprioristic credos should drive individual technical 
decisions with no need for the CTO operators to 
choose one camp or the other.
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Figure 1. Long term endpoints according to the techniques used for recanalization; A. Wire escalation versus ‘exten-
sive’ dissection and reentry (DR) techniques; B. Wire escalation versus ‘limited’ DR techniques; *Differences are not 
statistically significant; MI — myocardial infarction; TVR — target vessel revascularization.
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